Background {#Sec1}
==========

Nigeria is a lower middle income country with a population of about 180 million people \[[@CR1]\]. Maternal and child health outcomes in Nigeria are among the worst in the world \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. In 2013, maternal mortality was estimated at 576/100,000 live births and under-five mortality was estimated at 128/1000 live births \[[@CR4]\]. There are however marked urban--rural and inter-regional differences: outcomes are worse in rural areas and in Northern Nigeria compared to urban areas and Southern Nigeria \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. In 2008, under-five mortality in rural areas was estimated at 191/1000 live births, compared to 121/1000 live births in urban areas \[[@CR6]\]. The estimate for North-East zone of Nigeria was 222/1000 live births, compared to 89/1000 in the South-West zone \[[@CR6]\]. Notably, Nigeria did not meet any of the health-related millennium development goals (MDGs), except for the reversal of the spread of HIV/AIDS \[[@CR3], [@CR7]\].

Contributing to the poor state of maternal and child health in Nigeria, especially in rural areas, is the widespread shortage of trained health workers \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Between 2008 and 2013, 47 % of women in rural areas received antenatal care from a skilled provider, compared to 86 % of women in urban areas \[[@CR4]\]. In the same period, only 23 % of births in rural areas were attended by a skilled birth attendant, compared to 67 % in urban areas \[[@CR4]\]. To address the human resource gaps and accelerate progress toward the MDGs, the federal government of Nigeria introduced the Midwives Service Scheme (MSS) in 2009 \[[@CR10]\]. Implemented through the National PHC Development Agency (the federal agency responsible for policy guidance to sub-national governments for the implementation of PHC nationally), the MSS was intended to fill the health care human resource gaps and rapidly increase the availability of skilled birth attendants especially in rural communities. It was also intended to improve the uptake of antenatal care, postnatal care, routine immunization and other primary health care (PHC) services \[[@CR10]\].

Because Nigeria is a federation in which the federating units (i.e. state governments) can determine their health care priorities \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], MSS was designed as a collaboration between the three tiers of government: federal, state and local governments. Each tier of government had roles and responsibilities outlined in a memorandum of understanding (MOU), signed by all parties in each jurisdiction. Midwives are recruited into the scheme by the federal government, and are then trained and deployed by the federal government to pre-determined PHC facilities in rural communities. Recruited midwives were retired or unemployed midwives, as well as new graduates from schools of midwifery around Nigeria \[[@CR13]\]. Retired midwives who were still able to work potentially had an additional incentive to participate in the scheme as they were paid for providing services within the MSS in addition to any ongoing pension payments. To ensure that 24-h obstetrics services were available in MSS PHC facilities, the midwives were deployed in groups of four to each facility. Community health extension workers (CHEWs) were also recruited and deployed in pairs to each MSS facility to support the midwives and engage in community mobilization \[[@CR14]\]. Communities that had MSS facilities were supported by the government to form community health committees to act as a bridge between the facility and the community. Four MSS facilities were situated in each local government area (LGA) that was selected to participate in the scheme. These four facilities were linked to a secondary care facility (general hospital) to handle referrals from the MSS facilities; a hub-and-spoke design \[[@CR13]\].

In creating the scheme, the federal government of Nigeria was responding to local and international pressure to reign in its embarrassing maternal and child health situation and make appreciable progress toward the MDGs \[[@CR13]\]. What was perhaps overlooked in the build up to the scheme was the central role that state governments play in the political economy of Nigeria \[[@CR11]\]. Nigeria's federal constitution grants substantial powers to federating units -- states -- to determine their priorities in matters such as health care. Although states (and the local governments within them) do receive federal funds, they are not accountable to the federal government in determining their health care spending choices and the federal government is limited to the use of advocacy to secure states and local government support for health sector strategies agreed or conceptualised at the federal level \[[@CR11]\]. See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for an illustration of how health sector responsibilities are shared among the tiers of government in Nigeria.Table 1A simplified illustration of the sharing of health sector responsibilities by the tiers of government in NigeriaResponsibilityTier of GovernmentCommentFGSGLGHealth policy making\*\*\*\*\*---Whilst the FG leads, SG participate through the National Council on HealthRegulationPrice\*\*\*\*\*---FG determines salary scales. SG can decide to adopt it or not. User fees are determined separately by FG and SGQuality\*\*\*\*---FG sets health workers training curricula, licenses practitioners, facilities and commodities. SG participates in enforcementQuantity\*\*\*---FG and SG control location of public sector facilities. There is generally very little control over number of practitioners trainedResource generation\*\*\*\*\*\*LG lacks capacity to invest substantially in human capital development and health infrastructurePlanning, budgeting and resource allocation\*\*\*\*\*\*A substantial share of the FG health budget is spent in providing support to SG and LGService provisionPrimary Care\*\*\*\*\*\*Primary care is provided at all levels but most of the primary health care responsibilities lie with the LGSecondary Care\*\*\*\*\*---Secondary care provision also happens at tertiary level health facilitiesTertiary Care\*\*\*\*\*---Many SG own tertiary level facilities, typically affiliated to universities as teaching hospitalsMonitoring and evaluation\*\*\*\*\*\*\*All tiers have established M&E mechanisms*FG* federal government, *SG* state government, *LG* local government, \*\*\* mostly responsible, \*\* partly responsible, \* minimally responsible, − not responsible. For the purpose of simplicity, the roles played by private sector and donor organisations are excluded from the tableSource: Okpani AI; Abimbola S. 2015 \[[@CR44]\]

In implementing the MSS, the MOU detailing the agreement of the federal government with sub-national governments included sharing the salary payment of the midwives among federal, state and local governments in a ratio of 3:2:1, and for local governments to provide accommodation for the midwives \[[@CR13]\]. The midwives were employed for an initial one-year period, but the MSS was designed so that subject to satisfactory performance, their appointments would be renewed annually. In addition, the MSS was designed with the intent that when the project expires, state governments would take over from the federal government and implement the scheme in partnership with local governments.

The allocation of MSS facilities and midwives to states was based on the relative burden of maternal mortality in the states. States in the North-East and North-West that had the highest mortality burdens received proportionately more midwives than states in the south of Nigeria \[[@CR14]\]. In total, about 1000 of the over 28,000 PHC facilities \[[@CR15]\] throughout Nigeria were designated as MSS facilities. These 1000 facilities were clustered around 250 general hospitals. Previous reports indicate that there have been improvements in the use of maternal and child health services in communities where MSS facilities are located \[[@CR13], [@CR14], [@CR16]\]. However, these improvements have not significantly changed maternal and child health outcomes nationally due to the limited coverage of the scheme, and the continued preference for informal home deliveries in areas that contribute the most to maternal deaths \[[@CR13], [@CR17]\]. The MSS is also currently faced with challenges ranging from declining funding support from all levels of government, insecurity, high attrition of midwives, and scarcity of midwives in certain regions. Federal funding for the scheme declined from 3.6 billion naira (US\$22.7 million) in 2012 to 1.5 billion naira (US\$9.7 million) in 2013 \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]; a 58 % funding shortfall in one calendar year. The effect of declining federal funding on the scheme varies between states, based on their willingness to sustain the scheme and other local factors \[[@CR20]\].

Previous studies have examined the determinants of the availability and retention of MSS midwives in the communities where they were posted, including irregular and insufficient salary payments, temporary job status, poor accommodation and working conditions, and being posted far from their family \[[@CR13], [@CR20]\]. But none has specifically explored contextual factors in the states, LGAs and host communities that impact on the uptake of the scheme and that might explain differences in uptake between states. In this study, we take a qualitative approach to examine differences in uptake of the MSS (in terms of political support and community response) in Benue and Kogi -- two neighbouring and largely similar states in central Nigeria \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. The study aimed to use the explanation of how local context influence the availability, utilisation and sustainability of the MSS, to develop recommendations that could guide policy makers in improving existing and future maternal and child health interventions in Nigeria and other low- and middle-income countries with a similar federal structure of government.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This comparative qualitative study was conducted between 18 June and 14 July 2015. In-depth interviews (IDIs) were used to explore the reasons for differences in maternal and child health prioritization in the face of obvious need. Focus group discussions (FGDs) were used to examine factors that influence choice of place of delivery in communities that have health facilities staffed by skilled birth attendants, and explore the perceptions of mothers on the value of services provided by the health workers. The analysis was conducted using thematic content analysis \[[@CR22]\].

Sampling strategy {#Sec3}
-----------------

Benue and Kogi are neighbouring states in central Nigeria with similar socio-economic characteristics, but which differ markedly in their maternal and child health outcomes, with Kogi showing better outcomes in nearly all indicators (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR4], [@CR21]\]. Within the two states, LGAs were selected based on the presence of MSS clusters; i.e. four designated MSS PHC facilities linked to a secondary care hospital. Communities in which FGDs were held were selected based on the presence of an MSS PHC facility. For the IDIs, senior government health officials who are or were involved in the design and implementation of the MSS were selected from LGA and state government health departments in Benue and Kogi, as well as from the federal government. At the federal level, respondents for IDIs were selected purposively \[[@CR23]\] based on prior information of the federal coordination of MSS. Selection of interviewees at state and LGA level was also purposive to include 'information-rich' participants \[[@CR24]\], with an element of snowball sampling \[[@CR22]\] as interviewees recommended their colleagues who had a good grasp of the implementation of MSS. Efforts were made to ensure that government officials interviewed in Benue and Kogi were of similar number and position. On the other hand, women who had babies in communities with an MSS facility were selected as participants in the FGDs, recruited based on the criteria that they must be resident in a community with an MSS PHC facility, be a mother that had a baby (facility or home delivery) within the past year at the time of the interview, and be able to communicate in English or the Nigerian Pidgin English. Recruited by the most senior health worker at the MSS facility who are usually well known and trusted by the community, the FGD participants were purposively selected to include women who had had both facility and non-facility deliveries to allow for a diversity of perspectives \[[@CR25]\] -- see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} for details of FGD participants.Table 2Selected socioeconomic, maternal and child health indicators for Benue and KogiDomainIndicatorBenueKogiEducationProportion of Males with no education -- Male (%)11.114.1Proportion of Females with no education -- Female (%)25.725.7Literacy rate -- Male (%)92.691Literacy rate -- Female (%)52.871.6EmploymentProportion currently employed -- Male (%)76.871.8Proportion currently employed -- Female (%)77.571.3Maternal HealthAntenatal care coverage (%)57.487.5Received 2 or more doses of tetanus toxoid in last pregnancy (%)40.379Place of delivery -- Health facility (%)50.978.9Place of delivery -- Home (%)48.318.8Delivery attended by skilled birth attendant (%)51.670.9Had postnatal check up in the first 2 days after birth (%)39.471.2Child HealthVaccination coverage (%): children, 12--23 months, with all basic vaccinations2035.6Source: Data from the Nigeria Demographic and Health Survey 2013 \[[@CR4]\] Table 3Summary of focus group discussion participantsLocationAgeLevel of educationNumber of childrenPlace of delivery of the last childWho attended the last deliveryBenue25Junior secondary 31HospitalCommunity Health Extension Worker20Senior secondary1HomeTraditional Birth Attendant24Senior secondary1PHC facilityMidwife24None2PHC facilityCHEW42None9PHC facilityCHEW20Senior secondary2HospitalMidwife23Senior secondary1PHC facilityMidwife36Senior secondary2HospitalDoctor (Caesarean section)21Primary2PHC facilityCHEW27Post-secondary2PHC facilityCHEWKogi18Senior secondary1PHC facilityMidwife26Senior secondary2PHC facilityMidwife19Senior secondary1PHC facilityMidwife21Senior secondary2HomeTraditional Birth Attendant20Senior secondary1PHC facilityMidwife27Post-secondary2HomeTraditional Birth Attendant21Senior secondary2PHC facilityMidwife28Post-secondary2HomeTraditional Birth Attendant38Senior secondary4PHC facilityMidwife26Senior secondary2PHC facilityMidwife

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

To ensure a degree of uniformity, the same interview guide was used for all IDIs, but the questions were tailored to the level of government at which the interviewee worked. Participants were, however, allowed to lead the discussion with the researcher probing as necessary to enhance the richness and depth of the data provided \[[@CR25]\]. The interviews explored perceptions of participants on the design, implementation and financing of the MSS and the roles of the different tiers of government in the process. All IDIs were conducted in English and took place in the respondents' offices. Interviews lasted between 30 min and an hour. The FGD explored the reasons for the participants' choice of health provider and their views on the services of the midwives. The same discussion guide was used in both states for the FGDs. Because both states have people of different ethnic and language groups, the FGDs were conducted in English or Nigerian Pidgin English, which is closest to a lingua franca in the region and in much of Nigeria \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. Each FGD had 10 participants. Due to time constraints and the logistical difficulties of finding a suitable location in rural Nigeria, the FGDs were conducted in the MSS facilities. Each FGD lasted about one hour. In all, twelve IDIs and two FGDs were conducted and were all audio recorded. The recordings were subsequently transcribed. However, immediately after the interviews and group discussions, notes were written to document perceptions and thoughts on body language, expressions and other nuances from the interaction. This self-debriefing process was also an opportunity to evaluate the discussion, and reflect on themes that emerged. The interview and discussion guides were refined based on emerging concepts while topics for exploration in subsequent sessions were noted. These notes provided context for the interpretation and understanding of the data produced.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

An inductive thematic approach was adopted for this research \[[@CR27]\] as the objectives centred on eliciting from the participants their views on the uptake on the MSS in their respective states, LGAs, and communities. Thematic analysis is sufficient to allow a comparison of views and perceptions on the 'reason for the situation' in Benue and Kogi. It is also useful to explore what women in communities with MSS facilities thought of the scheme and what informed their decisions to use (or not use) those services. Data analysis followed the steps outlined by Green and Thorogood \[[@CR22]\]: 'familiarization with the data, identifying codes and themes, coding the dataset, and organising codes and themes'. The first few transcripts were read and coded by AIO. The codes were then collated and arranged in categories and subcategories. Emerging themes were identified, and these themes were thereafter used to code the rest of the dataset. New themes that emerged were applied, and those deemed redundant or repetitive were subsequently dropped. A Microsoft Excel workbook was used to organise and sort the codes. Each sheet in the workbook were assigned a category of code, subcategories were delineated within each sheet. Sections of coded transcript were then cut and pasted in the relevant sheets of the workbook. Relevant sections of the field notes were added to each segment to create context. This method allowed for ease of comparison within and across categories and the visualization of the entire coded dataset. The categories and subcategories were examined for similarities and differences in views expressed. To ensure the reliability and credibility of the analysis, the data was triangulated by comparing and contrasting the response of participants from the same and from different study locations. While the initial analysis was conducted by AIO, the final codes and themes were reviewed by SA with reference to the transcripts.

Ethics {#Sec6}
------

Ethics approval for the study was provided by the National Health Research Ethics Committee of Nigeria, and the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. Participation in the study was entirely voluntary and based upon the participant signing a written informed consent form. In line with the terms of consent to which participants agreed, all participants have been de-identified, by removing information on name, community, and local government of participants. Participants agreed at the beginning of each FGD to maintain confidentiality within the group by not discussing outside the group individual opinions raised by others during discussions \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The themes that emerged from the sessions are framed around the support for the scheme by sub-national governments and the uptake of the scheme by women in rural communities.

Support for the scheme by sub-national governments {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------

Based on the interviews, state government support for MSS was the most important determinant of the uptake of the scheme in the states. This includes state government support for timely and regular payment of state counterpart funds for the salary of the midwives, integration of state funding for the scheme into the states' annual recurrent health care budget, regular monitoring and supervision to ensure quality and reduce absenteeism, and supply of commodities. Kogi had integrated funding for the scheme into its health budget and was identified as one of the states that have been most consistent in payment of allowances to the midwives from the outset of the programme. Health care in general was considered by respondents to be of high priority in Kogi. In the words of an interviewee in Kogi: *They* \[*the state government*\] *have been paying them* \[*midwives on the MSS*\] *from the beginning*... *The governor is a health friendly governor*, *he has been supporting the programme. The previous governor was also health friendly*. In contrast, Benue has not been meeting any of its obligations to the MSS. Interviewees highlighted that since inception, Benue has not paid its counterpart funding to finance the salary of the midwives. One federal interviewee said that in Benue "*the midwives are not paid any money* \[*by the state*\] *right from the beginning*... *They complain they don't have money to support the MSS*, *but maybe it is the political support which was lacking*."

While there was a marked contrast between support for the scheme at the state level in Benue and Kogi, the situation at the LGA level was different. Respondents reported similar levels of support at the LGA level in each state. Most LGAs in each state had paid allowances to the midwives until recently. However, some LGAs in Kogi paid higher allowances than recommended in the MOU. In both states, LGAs were working with communities to provide accommodation to midwives, although the accommodation provided was not always ideal. There was also a lack of understanding of the scheme by administrative departments of LGAs in both states as they sometimes withheld the payment of their part of the salary of the midwives on the grounds that the midwives were supposed to be in place for only one year. In Benue, an interviewee said *the LGA stopped their salary last year*, *\[stating\] that their tenure was over after one year... That generated a lot of problems... and we resolved the issue by getting the federal people to give them renewal letters.* The limited understanding of the scheme was linked to the limited involvement of sub-national governments in the design and implementation of MSS. There was a sense among state and LGA interviewees that much of the decisions are made at the federal level with limited input from sub-national governments. For example, sub-national governments in Benue and Kogi did not have the flexibility to reassign midwives to PHC facilities based on utilisation patterns. One participant in Benue said: "*We have particular facilities that are in dire need of midwives, but because they are posted directly from the federal government, we lack that capacity to reassign them*."

However, in spite of their limited role, state and LGA interviewees viewed the scheme favourably and saw the MSS as a welcome boost to their maternal and child health efforts. The fact that was MSS implemented in all the states of Nigeria divided opinions, even though states differed in the number of clusters they had, based on their maternal and child mortality burdens. For example, one federal respondent questioned the assumption that the scheme would be perceived as relevant in all the states: "*I don't think most states knew really what their problem was that made the project necessary... It was a top-down project, conceived at the federal level and pushed down to the states... without consideration of each state's peculiar needs*." On the contrary, other respondents emphasised the need for such a scheme that cuts across all states, given the common health care human resource shortfalls in rural communities across Nigeria. A federal interviewee said "*The shortage of midwives is nationwide. When we did the initial appraisal, no facility out of 652 PHC facilities reviewed \[nationally\], had four midwives... close to 80% of facilities did not even have a single midwife.*" Likewise, another federal interviewee emphasised the need for a national scheme by saying "*We had tertiary hospitals with consultants in obstetrics and paediatrics in their tens or dozens delivering about 300 babies a year*; *and we would have no doctor in a PHC facility delivering 200 to 300 babies in a month*." The top-down nature of the MSS puts the federal government in a position to take the lead in implementing the MOU, while it lacks the constitutional power to enforce the terms of the MOU on sub-national governments. One federal interviewee said "*We tend to persuade them \[states\], we tend to encourage them, but there are no mechanisms for sanctioning. Where we had challenges of them not implementing the MOU, we were left with no other options*."

The divisions in opinion about the necessity of the scheme in all states of Nigeria also had implications for its long-term sustainability. At the outset, the scheme was intended to be supported with funding from all three tiers of governments for an initial period of two years after which the federal government was to discontinue funding. States and LGAs were required to continue funding the scheme and formally integrating eligible midwives into the state public service. Respondents again had divergent views on the capacity and willingness of state governments to sustain the scheme on the long term. A federal interviewee said: "*The states can fund the scheme. That they don't do it does not mean that they can't. It all depends on fiscal discipline and prioritization*." The view that states were not getting their health care priorities right was strongly supported by respondents across all three tiers. To illustrate this, a respondent in Benue said that the Benue state government had been building general hospitals across the state for years; and a federal interviewee said "*If states reprioritized... and stopped building big general hospitals or fancy diagnostic centres... without a commensurate expenditure on PHC, they would be able to afford the scheme very easily...*" There was little hope that Benue will prioritise PHC, especially with the existing restrictions on employment into the state civil service for about a decade, including of PHC workers. When asked which tier of government should sustain the scheme on the long term, one Benue state interviewee said: "*Federal of course. The state is not employing. It is the federal government that should employ and deploy them to the states. If they hand it over to the state, the thing will collapse.*" On the contrary, Kogi respondents were surer of the willingness of their state government to sustain the MSS. When asked if Kogi can sustain the MSS, an interviewee responded: "*Of course... they have the will to sustain it... the state should be able to continue the scheme.*"

In Kogi and Benue, LGA respondents wanted the federal government to take responsibility for continuing the scheme. They preferred the present arrangement where the federal government bore the bulk of the responsibility for hiring, training, deploying, and paying the midwives. The reason given was that the LGAs lacked the financial capacity to employ highly skilled health workers such as nurses, midwives and doctors because of their wages. Indeed, it was reported that the health department is usually the largest of LGA departments, taking up most of the personnel costs. Thus LGAs are only able to employ lower skilled health workers such as community health extension workers; an additional reason for state governments to take responsibility for the scheme. Respondents also reported that in the few instances in both Kogi and Benue that midwives from the MSS had somehow been able to enter the civil service, they were deployed away from the PHC facilities to secondary care facilities run by the state governments. In the words of one federal interviewee:"*If you go to LGAs and disaggregates the distribution of overhead costs, you will discover that out of all the departments in the LGA, the PHC department takes close to 60 % or more. So already the administrators at that level are saying; "look, health is taking so much and it is the same health that requires more hands". So, it becomes more difficult. That's why I say for this level, if the state can take that responsibility, it will be a huge step in the right direction*."

Uptake of the scheme in the communities {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------

Notwithstanding mixed perceptions about the need for the scheme and sub-optimal sub-national support, interview and discussion participants were convinced of the benefits of the MSS in Benue and Kogi. The benefits attributed to the scheme included improvement in the availability of health workers in rural communities, reduction in maternal and child deaths, increased antenatal care attendance and deliveries in PHC facilities. The midwives from the MSS constituted the vast majority of skilled birth attendants in the LGAs where they are deployed. And in some instances they were the only midwives available to take deliveries in entire LGAs. One interviewee in Benue said:"*They \[midwives\] are helping in some communities that we didn't even have hope of any midwife ever going to work in... Before they came, when women went into labour, people will carry them with wheel barrow because some of those places have no good roads. Or they will carry them on bicycles to a health facility or general hospital far away. Before they will get there, the woman will die on the road, or the baby will die in the uterus. There had been such cases before but now with the help of MSS midwives it has been reduced*."

On their part, mothers who participated in the FGDs said they found the scheme very helpful in improving pregnancy outcomes and child health. They reported that having the midwives available round the clock was really helpful as they could find them in the health facility whenever they needed to go there. Some of the participants who delivered at night or early in the morning stated that they had no difficulty getting help when they arrived at the health facility. In Benue, one of them said: "*In the old days, women used to die when they are delivering a baby... With the presence of the midwives, that is largely avoided. Not that people don't die, but it's not as common as it used to be.*" Participants in the FGDs reported that there was marked increase in number of people using the health facilities following the arrival of the MSS midwives. Because of the superior skills of the midwives, most of the mothers preferred getting care for themselves and their family at the MSS PHC facilities, instead of private health facilities and patent medicine dealers operating in the communities. The following is part of a discussion during the FGD in Benue:"Woman 3: *I prefer to have a midwife conduct a delivery than home delivery because the midwives are trained in school specifically for that purpose. The ones at home are just doing things... I don't really know how to put it. There are many side-effects; sometimes they don't even wear gloves... they don't even use it at all. They don't even take care to protect the baby from contracting an illness, the mother too. They don't know anything pertaining to that.*" "Woman 7: *Their own is only to remove the baby for you*..." "Woman 4: *Jack the baby out*!" "Woman 5: *Sometimes if you deliver in the clinic, you will not be able to deliver well, they will assist you. If you are having difficulty, they can aid you \[give episiotomy\]. If it's at home, you will not be able to deliver*." "Woman 6: *I prefer to come here because they are trained in school. The chemists \[patent medicine dealers\] learnt as apprentices. Some didn't even learn; just because they can read the name of a medicine they start acting as chemists. But these ones went to school to acquire the knowledge. That is why I prefer government clinics like this one. They will take care of you and give you drugs*." "Woman 4: *I've been in this community long enough to know how things run. I prefer coming here because if you come here, when they try and they see that the illness is beyond their capacity, they will quickly refer you. The other private clinics here will be trying until you give up*."

Many of the women who had home deliveries felt that delivering in the health facility with a midwife attending was in the woman's best interest. They had planned to deliver in the health facility but could not get there when they went into labour either because the "*baby came too quickly*" or there was no emergency transportation. However, one woman who delivered at home in the Benue group said she deliberately decided to deliver at home because she felt she was strong enough to do so. On what she had planned to do if things did not go according to plan, she said she had stocked-up on sugar with which to make a solution to give her more strength. In discussing the reasons why some people do not use the health facility, the Kogi FGD highlighted that the distance of some of the settlements to the health facility was a significant barrier. The problem is compounded by the poor state of the roads and lack of emergency transportation. Notably, money was not regarded as a significant barrier by the Kogi group. They reported that they had to pay between 500 and 1000 naira (US\$ 2.5--5) for an uncomplicated delivery in the MSS facility if they had purchased delivery items beforehand. This was in agreement with the fee reported by one of the state health officials interviewed. In contrast, the most frequently cited barrier at the Benue FGD was cost of treatment, and distance was mentioned as a less important barrier. Participants reported that the fee for antenatal care and having an uncomplicated delivery ranged from 4000 to 5000 naira (US\$ 20--25). Many women opt for home delivery because they could not afford the fees charged at the health facility. But one participant in the group commented that sometimes people do not go the health facility out of ignorance not necessarily because of poverty.

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In exploring the basis for differential uptake of maternal and child health services within the MSS in Benue and Kogi in central Nigeria, this study identified two major themes: prioritisation of PHC by sub-national governments and financial barriers to care at the community level. The differences between Benue and Kogi in complying with the terms of the MOU agreed by the three tiers of government at the beginning of the MSS is such that Kogi pays its counterpart funds for the scheme while Benue does not. The results also suggest a difference in broader priorities, beyond the MSS, in health care financing in both states. These differences are situated in the context of the roles the three tiers of government in Nigeria have in the sharing of health care responsibilities as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. There is a tendency for states to invest more in 'visible' health infrastructure such as construction of hospitals while neglecting PHC which caters to the health care needs of majority of Nigerians, especially the rural poor. This pro-rich inequity in health care resource allocation is in line with previous studies in Nigeria and elsewhere \[[@CR9], [@CR29], [@CR30]\].

The findings of this study suggest that the success and long term sustainability of the MSS or any nationally coordinated PHC intervention depends heavily on the support it receives from state governments. Nigerian states do not always align (or have to align) with federal health care strategies and priorities. The successes noted in Kogi relative to Benue were attributed to the supportive disposition of the current state governor and his predecessor. Nigerian state governors can seriously impair or facilitate the achievement of national health goals. For example, the drive to eradicate polio was slowed for several years partly due to the decision, in 2003, by then governor of Kano, the most populous state in Nigeria, to stop the administration of the polio vaccine in Kano \[[@CR31]\]. Efforts by the federal government to persuade the governor failed, and it took the intervention of UNICEF, WHO and Islamic leaders from around the world to convince the Kano governor of the safety of the polio vaccines.

While the situation in Benue is not as dramatic as the Kano scenario, the lack of support for maternal and child health at the PHC level has real consequences for the people of Benue as shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Beyond the MSS, Benue also lags behind Kogi and most other states in other PHC strengthening initiatives. Benue is yet to establish a state PHC board, a strategy for strengthening PHC by bringing PHC governance, implementation, monitoring and evaluation under one state-level authority thereby reducing the sort of fragmentation and inefficiency demonstrated in this and previous studies on the governance of human resources for PHC in Nigeria \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. States with state-level PHC governance have seen rising budget allocation to PHC and increased use of maternal and child health services \[[@CR34]\].

The mothers in communities hosting MSS facilities in both states were, unsurprisingly, very supportive of the scheme. Whilst both groups generally agreed that user fees can deter some women from using health services, they differed markedly on their views on how much of a barrier that can constitute. Mothers in Benue felt that delivery fees were such a big deterrent that many women are opting to deliver at home, but the Kogi group felt it was not much of a problem. The potential for high user fees to disproportionately exclude the poor from using health services is well documented in past studies \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\] and might explain the differences in views expressed by the groups. With delivery fees in Benue five to ten times higher than in Kogi, the willingness or ability to pay may be a bigger issue in Benue than it is in Kogi. This finding should be interpreted with caution as it represents the opinion of a handful of non-randomly selected mothers: to what extent, therefore, this finding is generalizable to the larger populations in both states is beyond the scope of this study and is well worth exploring in further studies.

Interviews conducted at the federal level were elite interviews \[[@CR37]\] and respondents were often pressed for time. The state and LGA interviewees may have responded to the study as a 'federal evaluation of the management of MSS at the state or LGA level' given that the federal PHC agency endorsed the study. These circumstances may have biased the responses to the interviews. In addition, due to time and logistic constraints, participants in the group discussion were recruited by health workers and the discussions were held in the health facility premises. This may have also biased the content of the discussions. Further, conducting the group discussions in Pidgin English restricted the discussions to semi-literate and literate women, a scenario that may have shaped the views held and expressed at the discussion sessions. Given time and resource constraints, this study cannot claim to have covered the full breadth of contextual factors that account for differential support for the MSS and uptake of maternal and child health services in Benue and Kogi. That was not the objective of this study. Rather, it has generated plausible explanations that can be taken into consideration in designing and implementing interventions which involve collaboration between tiers of government in Nigeria especially for the purpose of addressing inequities. This, however, does not imply generalisability of the findings beyond the context of this study.

Given the restricted role the federal government plays in setting the agenda for health care in states, there is a need for more creative ways of forging useful partnership with state governments. The opportunity for more sustainable, and enforceable collaboration with state governments is presented by the 2014 National Health Act \[[@CR38]\] which gives the federal government more power (and more funds through a Basic Health Fund) to intervene in PHC \[[@CR39]\]. The Basic Health Fund can only be accessed by states that meet set criteria, and this provision can be used to persuade the states to refocus on maternal and child health. In addition, the Act empowers the federal government to directly address health care human resource challenges in Nigeria \[[@CR40]\].

With the vast majority of Nigerians without access to any form of prepaid health care and instead paying out of pocket \[[@CR41]\], any intervention with the objective of significantly scaling up the use of maternal and child health services must include mechanisms for keeping out-of-pocket payment as low as is practicable, including universal health coverage with financial protection for the poor \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. The MSS provides a model for achieving this, but state governments have to go beyond the attraction of the more visible physical infrastructure of hospitals to strengthening institutions to deliver PHC services to the majority of their populations.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

In a constitutional federal democracy, where the federating units determine their health care priorities, subnational governments can substantially enhance or undermine the outcome of a national health care human resource strategy with serious consequences for the target populations. Nigeria's Midwives Service Scheme represents a good model for improving availability of highly skilled health workers in previously underserved communities. Its impact has, however, been markedly limited by suboptimal commitment by some participating subnational governments as demonstrated in this study by contrasting outcomes in Benue and Kogi states; two Nigerian states with similar socioeconomic characteristics. Differential levels of political support and prioritisation, alongside financial barriers occasioned by relatively high user fees, contributed substantially to affect the uptake of maternal and child health services. Consequently, for strategies aimed at improving PHC and addressing inequities to be successful in this setting, it must be accompanied by a total and unwavering commitment by subnational governments. It should, to the same degree, be able to address demand side constraints especially those relating to user fees. While the MSS was designed as strategy to achieve the health-related MDGs, insights on why Nigeria failed to achieve the goals should inform efforts to achieve the new Sustainable Development Goals. Notably, it is important to prioritise engagement with sub-national stakeholders, and to include sub-national indicators of progress towards the new goals as a way to potentially encourage competition among sub-national jurisdictions.
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